
tio point of one wing to that of the other,seven
feet. He saw it perchirg on a 'tree, and shot
it so badly that it was unable to By.
Ectractfrom a letter received by the editors,from
a gentleman of Union. dated

JUNE 5, 1846.
"4 h-ve only time to add, with regard to the

crops in this vicinity, that they have perhaps
never.been surpassed The crops of Wheat
and Rye. which are now being harvested, are

laYge, and knely matured. The Oat, Corn,
and Cotton crops, are as fine as can possibly
be imagined at this season of the year. In
.short the prospect is fair for an overflowing
abundancc."

OnThursday 11th June. we attended an ex

amination of the Students of the Edgefiel
Diale Academy.
This Institution is under the direction of Mr.

1H. K. MCCLsTocK. a gentleman of great ex

periense as a Teacher, and one who is well
known and appreciated in this community both
as a citizen and a scholar.
The young men were examined in the va

rious branches which are commonly taught in
our Academies, and did no discredit to their
instructor.
As the classes were numerous, and as they

-all gave high evidence of merit, and a-proper
-attention to their studies, we feel unwilling to

distinguish any parttcular one of them, either
with praise or censure. We believe that the

parents and friends of the boys, were all grati.
;ied and pleased at their examinatior.
We take pleasure in expressing our com-

plete gratification, and in earnestly recommend-
ing the Edgefield Male Academy to the patron-
age of the surrounding country.

The young men about the Village, accord-

ing to the notice they gave in our last number,
had an exhibition on Friday night, the 10th

instant, at which they played " Miss in her

Teent." and "Fortune's Frolic" with great
applause. We were agreeably surprised, and
highly entertained by their performance. We'

expected something from them, but they did
exceedingly well. If they had a little more prac.
tice, they could amuse almost any audience.
We sincerely wish their efforts much suc-

cess, for they may be of great service to therd.

Stage acting will not -only taach them to ac-

quite grace in their movements, but it will
give them confidence in themselves, and in'

duce them to cultivate taste for the poets, and
learn to appreciate a:nd fully understand the

most elegant cotiposition ofecery sort

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION.
This body is now in session. at the city o!

Richiond. Virginia. and its proceedings will

unquestionably be of great interest'to ali, and
especially to the Baptist denomination of this

country. It was organized by the nppointnent
of Rev. Wi. B. Joussos, of this. State, Presi-
dent, and JAuEs,C. CRAnE df.Riclhmond, Va.,
andJEssE :ARwEr.. of-Aldbara, Secreta'ries.

In our next number, we will endeavor to

give our readers those parts of its proceedings
we may consider of most importance; but we"

must now say to our Bptist friends. as we said
to our friends o' tho Meihecdiat denomination,
that we cannot pretend to give theta all that
their preachers and delegates may do in their

Contention. It would reqmire a mainmoth
sheet to do thii-it would probably occupy our

small paper fir weeks, to the exclusion of all
other matter.
We are dispnsed to be obliging though, and

we will carefully select every thing that mnay
be of most interest, and we will most cheer

fully publish as nuiteh of it. as we cat ,in jus-
tice to our patrons generally.

We learn from orerichanges, that the fol-

lowing Companies have tendered their servi-
ces to the Governor, undcr the late requisition
for Voluinteers:.. .

Do Kalb Guards-Camden-K. S. Mlor-
FATT, Captain.
Rich/and Volunters-Cohuubia-J. Y. M ac-

KI.E, Captaina.
McaDuffe Guards-Abbeville-J. F. MAR-

SRALL.
Chsarleston Volunters-Charlestonh-WILr-

LIAM BLANDING, Captain.-
Sumtrs-Sumnter District- ---

Governor's Guard4-Columubia-JJA'iEs D.
TaEADwEr.L,4Captain.

Old 96 .Boys-Edgefield District-P. S.
Bnooxs, Captain; WV. C. MORAasIE, ist Lieut.;
Wm. P. JoNEs, 2d Lieut..
A Company in Chester-Rt. G. M. Dtrso-

vANT, Captain; WVu. A WVALKER, Ist Lieut.:
Wun. B. SiBr.EY, 2d Lient..
A Company in Barnwell-N. J. WAL.KER.

Captain; A.. B. O'BAssoY, 1st Lieut ; 3. 0'-

BAssoN, 2d Lient.
A Company in Newberry-JA~mEs F..Wu.-

LuAMs, Captain; CHARLES POPE, ist Lieut.;
JOHN STiEWARTr, 2d Liettt.
A Company at Winnsborouigh-Fairfield

District-los. KENNEDY. C2aptaiin; B. H. Ro-
RERYsoN. 1st Lietit.; HUGH .AliLLER, 2d Lieut.
A Company at Lexingion-WV . FOR, Cap-

tain; A. G. CAumtzs, 1st Lieut.; AL.EXAsDER
GEIGERt 2d Lieut.
Kings Mountawn Volunteers-Yorkville-J.

A. ArLsYON, Captain; WVx. L. BROWN, 1st Lt.;
11. G. JAcxsos, 2d Lient.
A Company in Greenville-Tuonis P. BU-

L.ER, Captain; R. J. SMrra, 1st Lietit.; A. B-
TALLY, 2d Lient.
The whole ei this last Company, amounting

to ninety men, was raised itn a few minutes,
from the first battalion, of first reigiment, of
first brigade, of the first division, of South Car-
oliiia Militia, commanded by Lient. Col, BUT
LER, and Cuffled the Saluda Battalion. We
think it deserves'to be the first battalion in the
State, not only in its military division, but for
the gallantry and spirit of its men and comman

der. Its parallel cannot be found in South
Carolina.-
LIt will thus be seen thatfour more companies
than can be accepted, have offered their servi-
ces to the commander in chief. Eight compa-
nies have already been accepted by the Itispec-
tor General, and only two more will be requir-
ed from those which have applied since the ac

ceptance of the eight, and from the many oth-
ers that are now* being organized all through
the State, South Carola has therefore, more

The Alabama Regiment has been illed out,
and mustered into the service of tne United
States. Captain J. J. SEILEs, a native of this
State was elected its Colonel. We confess that
this affords us heartfelt satisfaction. We wish
we could say, that wherever there is a South
Carolinian, there is a servant of his country.

BRITISH INTERFERENCE,
We certainly can have given neither En

gland nor France. nor any other Euiopean na-

tion, any just grounds of interference in our

conflict with Mexico; and it is by no means

probable, that whilst there is a very delicate
,natter for negotiation and settlement, pending
lietween this country and Great Britain, that
-tie will have the utter stupidity to encouhage
he Mexicans in their hostilities against us, un-

:.:ss she is really determined to provoke it war.

right or wrong. Sihe is far too wise, and our

commerce with her people, and our peacetul
relations with her government, are too 'vitally
.mportant to her piosperity, to be forfeited for
t trivial cause, in which nither her interest nor

oer honor is involved. The BFitish nation is
well aware, that in, a contest with our people,
the probabilities are ten to one, that in the
main, she would be the greater sufferer Not-
withstanding all her ships, and all her vast pre.
parations, and the great size and efficiency of
her regular army. she roust be convinced that
a war with us, at this time, would be the great.
est calamity that could befall her. She knows,
that in such a contest, we would he united to a

man; and she is by no means ignorant of the
fact, that Iieland is disaffected to her govern-
ment, and that Canada i also disaffected. It
is hardly possible then, that we shall be con-

pelled to face the British lion at this juncture,
unless something has occurred, or shall occur,

in the settlement ofthe Oregon controversy, to

prejudice the interests, or wound the honor of
that nation. The last intelligence from En-

gland, according to every uile of fair interpre.
tation, was decidedly pacific: It is hard though.
to say positively, what may take place, for
Mr. Polk and his Cabinet, are driquivocally
warlike on every.question.

If we were to attempt to reduce any part of
Mexico to subjection, br in other words, to

forcibly annex it to the United Stiates. then En
gland and France might feel justified accord-
ing to the law of nations, in resisting-such a

proveedure with-ars. But we piesume that
our government never entertained such an

idea for a moment. Itclaims to be fighting
for the honor of the coumry. and f.r the re

dress of its wrongs-not for congtest nor pluin-
der. The first mention we saw of the annex

stion of Mexicd. and the rinnexatioi of Yuca
tan, and the annexatior.fz California, as well
as we remember, was made by some newspa-
pers which were exceedingly inimical to the
President, and we really supposed it was so

malicious, not to say stupid, as neither to de-
se!ve'the consideration, nor to attrqctthe par-
tiulai attention of any se:aible mew.:--B.ut it

appears that candid men, and no doubt patriots.
are now beginning to turn their eyes towards.
California. and to dream of its concne4t, its
beautiful fields. and its eternal spring,with sntne-
thing like earnestness-with something of ra p-
ture. In the s:tlenemt of our present diflic'ml-
ties with Mexico, we maiy rightftlly ar hire;
possession of Cahfornia-it may be given to
us inm lieu of the vast debt that will be owing to

us; but even then, we would donht the policy
of our receiving it We believe that it will
ultimuitely bie urs, hut for ourselves, «e must

confess, that we do not greatly desire to seze it
became a niember oftthis eonfederaicy..
We wish that the "area of fieedomn may be

widened," and that.thc benefits of our instiin
tions maiy be extended to every people on the
face of the earth ; but we do not wish to re-

ceive nll nations into our Union, for we have
quite as touch .territory no0w, and quite as

manuy little republies as we can take care of.-
It is evident, that it is moore difenilt to main-
tain the integrity of the Unmion' of many States,
than of a few; aiid the contrary notiorn so often
advanced in this country, is perfectly abaturd.
It is surely good t~atured and generonts to

open our arims to. all who desire, adm ssionu
into our confet racy; but then, it isdanigerous
to adopt such a ccuirse-it iy fraught wyithi utter
ru .to otir prosp~e'i.; of perpetnauting the
bonds of onr Union. .It could beurged with
just as mutch plausibility and force, that eight
or ten men of different .habits,.and temper-
aments could get alongas harmnonimtonsly togeth-
er as four or five. ;neni, as that twenty States of
differgant interests and different putrsuits, co-uld
get along as prosperouslyand happily together
as fifteen or twetnty.
California may have a zdelightful and salu-

brious climate-it may be fanned by spicy
breezes-it ay be a paradise on earth, but as

long as we thought it might endanger the .sta.

bility of our Union, it would have no charms
for us. The greutest meni are not reared in
the softest and mtostgentle climes.

We copy the following from the Washing-
ton correspondence of the Temperance Advo-
cate. We are well aware that our Represen-
tative is not an idle looker ont in the city of
Washington. He has built tip a reputation
which he is fully entitled to He will prove
that he is not a soldier otnly at dress pazrade.
"The Committee on Military Affairs are far

from being unitmd. Mr Burt, from your State,
is on this commnittee. Very few here but ad.
mit him to be one ofth most sensible and effi-
cienit men on it. It seenms that there is an unmi-
versal desire to place Ur. Boyd, of Kentucky,
ont this combnittee. Mr. B. is one of the most
laborious men in Congress-his devoted at
tahmnent to, and desire to promote the pirinci-
pies anid interests of the temnucratic party,
have iiade him an universal favorite. When
Mr. Boyd gets warm in debate, party rancour
and narrow ainided sectional !eelings are lor-
gotteni amid the effulgence of his transcendlent
geniums and talent. From Mr. Boyd's concilia-
ting disposition to fill up breaches, made wide
by personal aspersions and local interests, h'e
may, without impropriety. be called the Politi-
cal Doctor to the House of Representatives."

A negro man named Dick, belonging to
Dr. J. J. Wardlaw, and in the employ-
ment of the Rev. D. Mh. Turner, was kil-
led on Friday the 5th inst., by falling into
a well. He bad gone iuto the well after
a bucket, andl when reaching the top his
ead became giddy and he fell back, which

killedi him instantly....A. Brnnei'.

THE PRESIDENT AND THE MAJOR
GENERALS.

War seems to be raging more fiercely at this
time,hetween the President and his Major Gen-erals. thon between Taylor and the Mexicans.
Gen. Scott has been " relieved from the com-

mand ofthe army,destined to prosecute the war
against Mexico," and Gen. Gaines has also
been "relieved from the command of the Wes-
tern Division of the army," and required to

appear at the city of Washington.
We have them before us, and we have care'

frlly examined, the President's message,- and
all the correspondence that has come out be-
tween the Secretary of War, and the refractory
Generals-and we can see, as yet,; nothing to
censure in the conduct of.Mr. Polk. and particu-
larly, in the case of General Scott.

Generat Seout had lieen verbally in.formned,
both by the President and.Secretary of War,
to hold himself in readiness to take command
ofrthe army which was to invade Mexico,.:end
s nxiety.was expressed that he should commence
operations as soon as possible.-Perhaps im.
patience.was manifested, that he did not imme-
diately commence his route to the seat of war.
Such being the state of things, Gen. Scott
wrote a letter to Secretary Marcy, in which he
enumerates his various occupations, the difi-
aulty of making all thns necessary preparations
for a vigorous campaign before the Istof Sep.
temuber, and his utter.aversion to having an

eneniy in front aid-tetriof him. The follow.
ig is his language : "In the midst of these

multitudious and indispensible occupotions I
have learned from you that much impatience is
already felt, perhaps in high quarters, that Ihave not already put myself in route for the
Rio Grande.
Not an advantageous step can be taken in a

rorward match Wjthout the confidence that all
is well behind. If insecure in that quarter, nogeneral can pot his whole heart and mind into
the work to be dune is front. I am, therettite
not a little alarmed, nay c'rippled in my euier.
gics. by the know ledge of the impatience in
Irestion, and I beg to say I fear no other dan-

ger."
After makng.some other remarks. with re-

eard tQ his intentions and "preliminary ar-

ranagedieuts," .he conies out- more plainly, and
says :"My explicit neaniiag is,.that I do not
desire to.place myself in. the moost perilous of
all positi'nss-a fire upon my. rear from Wash-
ington, and the fire in front from the Mexicans."
Under these circumstances. the Secretary of

War, b.y the instrue:ion of tint President, very
properly wrote to him that he was no longer
expected to go to Mexico. Ge n. Scott-s reply
to the Secretary is dated "from a hasty plate
of Sonp.;' He commences his letter exactly
in this manner:--

"Head Quarters of the Army,
-Washngton, May 26, 1816.

Sir.-Your letter of this date, received at
about 9 P, M., as I sat doton.to take a hasty
plate.ofsoup..demnndsa.propt..replyY.
.Weare not skilled in court ceremonies nor

courtly phrases, bnt we are free to say that
though such language as the above, may t:e
military, it is neither the langanage of common
sense norcornmon decency at a Miajut General
to the highest authority to which lie is respon
sible.

-General Scott would evidently mnch prefer
revelling in the White Hoise 'at Washington
to ".revelling ina the halls of 31anrtezuna;" and
it will probably be a blessing to his country,
that such are his inclinations. A great tan,
&a -great general would have scurried all petty
initriguies att Waushinrgton, anid in rhe hreart of
.ilexicro le w suld have raised a fare, that in its
brighat anad glorious blaze, would have extin-
guishred all lesser Gires in his retar.
,We have not seen ensough of the correspoui-

denice of. Gen. Gaines, witb the war depart-
ment, either tojustify or to blame what he has
done. It would be very dangeronzs for a cor-
rupt Major Greneral to be permitted to rsaise
troops withour anthority ; but no man ought to
bernppaointred Mlajor General, unless lie is. a
airin of integrity and honor; for the necessity of
tihecase frequnently calls upon him to act with'
nut-orders, arnd rapou his own responsibility
atone.

SThe New Orleans Picayune contains -n
article purporting an be-hased-on reliable
inforation, in reference to Borne of the
futurearmovements of General Taylor. It
maiy be proper .to remark -that many of the
lea ters receivedl at New Orleans, from Ma-
tamorcis, dgelare it as the belief of their re-
spective ,artihors, thit Geh.' Taylor, -will
make no further urhovements, until advised
by the General Government. As howev-
er the infrmation commiaunicated to the
Picayune may be correct, we subjoin the
suabstanCe of ii. It rurderstands that "the
next demonstration of Gen. Taylur will
be upotn the- city of Monterey. Tfhis place
is abottt 90 leagues fros Matamnorosrasndis ap~proached'by a difficult road runaning
through nan arid anod ill-walered- couir -

It is the priccipal ciry- of thre province of
New Leon, and comamanda the entrance
of the rable lands, or the interior of Mexi-
co, through thne passes of the Sierra Ma-
d~re.
To make the operations of the army

upon Monterey more secure, if not abso-
lutely certain, Gen. Taylor designs occu-
pying the town of Camarg~o, about 2.50
wiles, by Water, above Metamoros. To
do this securely., it is necessary for him to
have transports of a draft suitable to the
navigation of the Rio Grande. 2WVitha a view of expediting the march of
the army, Capt. Sanders, who has distin-
guished himself itn the admrirable defences
be has constructed about Point Isabel, haa
been despatched to this city to procure
ture naecessary transports.
Gen. Taylor designs now to be at Mon-

terey, as soron in July as possible. At that
place, it is believed, the Mexicans will
make a stubborn stand if at all during the
war. If the troops under Gen. Taylor
occupy Monterey..the whole of Mexico this
side the Sierra Madre wilI.be in possession
ofthle Ulnited.S'tntes,includIug the mining
districts of New Leon, New Mexico, San-
ta Fe, Chihuahua, &c. &c."
A portion of' the above it wilt be per-

ceived is simply speculation, and we pub-
lish it as such.-Southemn Patriot.

Connreticu.-The report and rsolutio.uu
aporniog of the enurge ofthe Presi'ent

and Congress relative to the war with
Mexico, were basu&d in the Hoose of
Representatives ontihe 20th. There were
in the affirmative g93, in the negative 0.
This says the H artford:Times was a proud
vote for old Connecticut. She is heart and
hand with her country.
PROCLAMATION OF BLOCKADE.

In virtue of authority. vested in me by
the Government of the United S'tates of
America, -I hereby declare the Ports of
Vera Cruz,'Alvardo, Tampico, and Mat.
amoros,: in the 'tiplic bfMe'xico to be
in a. erbte of rigorous blockade by the
ships and vessels under my command.
The blockade willbe extended to the

remaining Ports and Rivers, of that Ite-
public on the Golf of Mexico. as soon as
circumitances-Will permit-of which due
notice *il .be give.
This Proclemion'is made for the in-

formation of aft concerned; And a copy of
Ithe Ihstruetio~n .given to the blockading
squadron, is annexed.

Gii.veri ;dadr m.y band this fourteenth
day of May. A-D.. 1846. on board the U.
S..ship Comberland, offBrazos.Santiago.(Signed) D. CONNER,

Comd'g- U. 8.' iome Squadron.,Instructions to be observed by the otfl
cers commanding vessels of the Home
Squadron,. in'enforcng'the blEoekade of
ports on the east coastof Mexico:

lst. No soutral vepsel proceeding to-
wards the entrance of the blockaded port
shall be captured 'okdetained, if she shall
not previously have received-from one of
the blockading sqadron a special notifica-
tion of the existedee of the blockade.-
This notification shall be moreover insert-
ed in writing on the muster-roll of the neu-
tral vessel by the eruizer wbich.meets, her,
and.it shall gontaki the announcenent to-
gether with statements of the day and the
latitude in.which ifwas made.

2d. Neu'rah vesiels which may be al-
ready in the Port before the blockade of
it, shall have full liberty.tp depart, with or
without cargo, daring fifteen -deys after
thaft upon which the tilockade is establisbed.

3d. The Ports of Vera Uruz a;,d 'ram.
pico will remain entirely free for the en-
trance and departure of neutral uun-com-
metciul mail- packets.

Mezican boats erngaged exclusively in
fishing on any part of the coast, will be
allowed to pursue teiriabors unmolested.

In its pt-esent politieal condition the flagof Yucatan is to be respected.
(Signed) D. CONNER.

June 4 Comd'g. Home $quadron.U. S. Ship .Cuniterland, ofl' Brazos
Santiago, May 14, 1846.

Foreia Interference.-The opinion
seems to be gaining ground in this country
that the British government will not suf-
fer our quarrel with Mexico to entangle
its relations wit) topUdited States. It is
remarkable how.itbdued and chastened
to sobriety of thought b'as the American
press become on' 'esubject of European
.jggerfesen" s at.
We had the ext. agad c'h'its--put
forth, that Englandeud Francs wes 4bbut
to combine to place a prince of the Euro.
pean Spanish race on the Mexican throne.
2. That England.ffbd been foInenting in
Mexico a-war feeling :againr tifoUnited
:iates, and promising assistance in funds
to Puredes;'tu case of & conflict. Now it
turns ottt.if the Lnndon 'limes is to he
credited. that Eigland 'disclaims the poli-
cy of forcing on Mexico a king, when
Mexico .prefers a presidenmt while so far
from the English -government promising
financial aidto Paredeq, his agenrs iu' Lon-
don have failed to raise a loan from indi-
vidpilcaitalists.' ..., ,. .

So it will turn out as regarilv British in-
terference in our confliet with Mexico.--
The dismemnbermient of the Mexican ter-
ritory the sagacious statesman of England
perceive to be -idevitable. The -annexa-
tion of otne or more of the States oif Mexi-
co in' thP Lltdited States, they must see. to
be.eq'nally unavoitdable, if wiuh..the..volu i
ary wvish and coisent ofjmheir inhabitants.
Oc what principle of.raiaonalliniterference
could the eeopie pf .California be compel-
led to donttnue-an integral portion of the
Mexican Republic? This is evidently a
question not for thme British or American
government. We could not annex, even
by conqu~est, contrary to the exjiressed
opininnu'df: a tiinfojrity of tle peopje~of
Carifolnia, or ,any other ofathe Smates of
Minexico. The British eould not prevent
annexation, if such'is the well ascertained
desire of the Californians, maintained a-
gainsi the adverse powers and pretensions
of the Mexicaan government. This is-pre-
ming that tlie'solution of this questin is

to be left to voluntary acquiee'ence, and
not to be de~termined by force of arrhs...
Under such circumstaboes the U.- States

could only proceed to bold such portions
of the Mexican territory as they -niay con
quer, as'obettritf for the' paymen.t uf their
r-easonable pecuniary claims. The Pow.
ers.of Europe,. neither'di'agly nde cmllec-
tively, -t ithout -a breacji'of interuamional
law,,;could interfere. eitber tb' prevent this
result or that of ultimae annexation. -on
faikare of payment by-Mexico, oi- wimh the
unforced wish of the province, state or city
conquered by our arms.-Chzar. News.

Presbyteriani General Assemblie.-The
General Assembly ofthe Old School Pmes-
byterian Church, which had been iression
in Philadelphia for somq tin' datys, hs
adjourned.--ThNere~thdol Assembly,
on .Wedne'aday, by a vote 97, to 27, adop-
teg a deciaration on the subject of Slavery,
which holds it to be a great evil, and en-
joins upon all subject to the evil to do all
they can to get rid of it :does not directly
charge the holding of slaves as inconsistent
with the character of the true Christian
Presbyterian ; asserts the General Assem-
bly, as a Court of the Lord Jesus judicial
Authority, and leaves it to the Synods.
Presbmyteries and 8essions, - to take such
consntitututional action upg'n the~subjectas
they may deem Rl.st 8:,'subject .to. She
general reviqion and control of the General
Assembly. -.

Ghoctato Indian.-Tjb' revival of reli-
gion continues iatuong the:Choctaw' In-
dians, and 150 have been added to the
church during the- last year; waking the
whole number connected -with 8 churches
in that nation,.66. There had been con-
tributed by. that Is .during .tbe ar,
$1S forhhnevoli tpurpobes,tdig ipa
tn .fO1 nnptaIted b/thalr 'vern-

ment for educational purposes; making a
sum equal to $1 25 for every man, wo-
man and child in the nation-a sum great
er, in proportion to the number of people
than is given for the enuse of education
by any nation on the globe!.
Very Importarit Arrival.--Peace oit& the

Cumanches, 'nd rumors 'of the distur-
bance on the Texia.p borders contradic-
ted. The steamer Rodolph, arrived here
last evening, from Port Caddo, bringing
as passengers Capt. T. S. 'Alexander,
lady and Miss Alexander'; two companies
of the 6th Regiment of Infantry, and ..95
rank and fle from Fort Towson. com.inan-
ded by Capt. Alexander, and Lieutenants
Wetmore, Barnell, Ernest, Dent and Ea-
ston,'atended by Di. Simpson. Also, Col.
M. (.'Lewis;;Cornmispioner to treat with
the Indians; General Mascona, G.J. Wil-
son, Major R- S. neighbors,' J. Coyle, It.
Conk, and 14 Iniian Chiefs,'and 4 jer
vants from the Comanche and other In-
dian tibes. Thuisis a'very iinportant'ar-
rival, as peace with thirteen'ladian, tribes
bordering ot Texas, is now guaraitied.
The treaties with all these:have been
made by Col. Lewis, in .conectionwith
Judge Butter, of S. C , and Atb pelegaT
twos are taken to Washington, both with
the putpose'6f having the trdaties ratified,
and acquaint these 'men. of the wilds,;.with
the extent of our couniiry, And the num-
qer of its inhabitants; on which subject
they have at present very. otiscure ideas.
They represent at least 50,000 souls, all of
whom wilt l e -peaeeral' at 'least duringthe absence of their Chiefs, and we hopefor all time. pe

The,various: tribes represente.d are the
CunIanclies, Lapar, Ton.-ke.way, Waco,
Witchith, To-weck-a-nie, An-no dor-rol,
Caddo, Ionsi, Kichi, Delaware, Ponahot.
Rede, and fHu-lux-ee.-N. 0. Tropic.
E7 By Divine pemnaission, the Rev. Mr. D.

B. Cr.aTorro will Preach at Horn's -Creek
School House, on the 4th Sunday in.June,

RELIGiOUs NoTIcE.-The Secnnd Quarter-
ly Meeting of the Methodist E. Church, forthe
Edgefield Circuit, will be held at Edgefield
C. H.
The Meeting will; commence on Thursday

the 25th.June, and will be continued ihr seve-
ral dtays.
June 17 2t 21

3 MECAONICS WAsNINQTONIAN SocIETY--The
Mechanics Washingtonian Society, will hold
its regular Meeting on Monday night.
A full attendance of members is-requested'

as business of much importance will be brought
before the Society.
June 17- it 21
MISSIONARY APPOINTMENTS
The undersigned having been assigned bythe MIsSIoNARY BOARD to labor in Division

No. I, ofthe Edgefield Ass9ciation, will attend
at the places and at the times stated below:
Red Hill, on Saturday before the 2d Lord's

Day in.July. - ,
Plum Br nneJ atnayibicbforetls t'or

Day in-July.
Buffitloe, on Saturday before the 4th Lord's

Day. in July.
Callihani's Mills, on Siturday before the 1stLord's Day in August.
Rehobeth, on S:atrday before the 2d Lord'sDay In August.
Gilgal, on Saturday before the 3d Lord's Day

in August.
Bethnny, on Saturday before the 4th Lord's

Day in August.
Horeb. on Setifrday before the 5th Lord's

I cay in August.
Beulah. on Saturday before ;the 1st Lord's Dayim September.
The Meetings will continue for.aeve~n days

if bircumstances render it proper..
Z' WVATgINS,
D). D. BRUJNSON. -

June 11, 1846.
The south .Caroliulan,

A. G. SUMIMEIll AND B. R. CARROLL.

Should sufficient eneduragement he re-
ceived, the .proprietors propose'to 'issue the
.South Carolinian, after the first day of
October ti, as-follows:
A SEru-WE3ELY Paper at $5 per an

num, in advance ; or $6 at the end of the
year. .

--

A WEEKb~IEspela i$ perannum, in
advance; or $4 at the end-of the~year.Both papers will contain ihesedmrie read
ing niatter, and also, all new advertise-
muents...'re~Sdtitk Ca'rolinian wvill be -p~rinted
on the very best paper, with new and beau
tiful typet
July 17 I' 21

ICE.' ICE.JD. TIBBETTS will keep constantly oni
s hand a supply of Ice nntil Octob.'

Persons wishing to purchase may rely upo;
getting it in any gnahntityb Notie wvill be sanic
on the Sabbath, excep for Medical purposas-
June 17 .. tf 21

state of South Carolna,
F.DGEFIELD DISTRICT.

AIrJ. 13. 31 BLOCIKEl, livmng seven
LV.miles north west of tlie Court House.

Tolls'hefore meaui astray iYar'e ,Mule, of
sorrel color, about 13 band' higha, ubpposed r,.
be ten yeard old: co'nsiderably maiked wvith;
gears end bit. -Appriaisod itt twenty dollars.

-, C. MITCHELL, Magistrate.
June17. . law4m 21

State of South Carolina,
.EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Matthew Gray, Declaration
vs. --

Oliver Simpson, .Atachang.
TIHE Plaintiff in th above 'case baying

Athis day filed his De[aiathem'iriiiy of-
fice. On motion of Wlgfa1l, Plaintiff's attor-
ney, tOrdsred. That the Defendantappear and
plead to the said Declaratiorr, within-a year
and a day from tjte date hereof, op judgmuent
will be entered agatmsthtm by defan Ft.

*TIH0S. G. BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Filgefield C. H., ~

14th May, 1846.
June 17 ly 21

.Notice.ALL Persons having demands against the
estate of Henry Carr, dee'd., are request-

ad to present them legally tested, ind thpse
iddebted are rquedted to make iniaediate ptay
ment. -THAOS. LAKE, Administrator.'
Juneetf 10

W. Hi ATKINSON,
:ATTORNEY A LAW-

May be found in his Offle., opposite Compy'.
Biotl. -* - -':.-.

lsansip'9 50 3,

Edgelleld Jcademy,JuFnE 11, 1846.
ECORD for the laft half of the Session,
ending this day. ''

Grade of Scholarship, indicated by the Nos.
against the narhed.

114 LATIN AND GREEK. -

James Sandford, 15B 4 0 9
Charles. Chaires, 150 4 5 1t
Joseph Glover, 135 4 1 13
Fr. Tompkins, 133 4 .2 10
A. W. Atindon, 123 4 21 13
E.' C: Simkins, 123 4 13 14
John Richardson," 117 4 12 1Z
Wash'g.' Lipscomb, 113 - 4 8 15
Joseph II. Terry, 91 4 31 13

IN LATIN.
lambs T. Bacon, 76 2 5 3
Randal Bland, 48 2 9 6
Loudon Butler, 4.1 2 33 3
Samuel Mays. 39 2 39 8
RIichard Griffin, 32 2 15 1t)
Milledge Wever,: '14 2 4 6'"
EF The firt 9 in' Latin and Greek, besides

Mathematics and Composition.
C.T'The last 6. iti. Latin and Compositiononly. ."

'

ENGLISH iCLASSES.
James 'I'. Bacon, 312 6 3 6
L. W. Youngblood, 312 6 6 4
E. Ypadkblod, '309 6 5 6
D.'Rop'er Duirisoe, 235 5 7 10
J.'H.:Bioots 204 4 9 *8
Robert H.:ims, 156 4 21 13
Robert Burt. ' 137 4 8 9
Aug.Tompkins, 1 4 2 10
Loudon Butler, 1 3 31 3
William'Hill, . 3 22 3.
John Lipscomb, 99 5 8 .17
Samuel Maya, '' 83 4 41 it
Richard H. Mitna, 87 4 27 10
Robert Lamar, 86 4 20 21
Henry 31 - Toiey, 86 4 5 28
Edmund enn,. 79 4 17 1!f
Albert Lydn, 77 3 16 16
Edward ,Glvr.'tC 69 4 44 19
Augustus.Dwd, 66 3 5 29
Randal Bland, 64 2 11 9'
Richard Griffin, 59 3 17 18
Thomas Lipscomb, 57 4 7 21
Thomas Morris, 56 4 17 21
William Morris, 51 4 19 27
Clharls Cotchell, 51 3 3 28
*Albert Paul, 48 4 13 23
tMilledge Wever, 46 5 4 26
Warren Glover, 45 3 10 18
N. Griffin Covar, 41 3 5 13
George'Bland, 35 3 9 17
Erasmus Mims, 32 2 31 29
*Janies'Paul, 29 3 12 23
William Gafford,
Lewis Lolme"', Not Classed.Pierce Butler.
Piekens Butder, J

* Commenced in Apsil.
t Commenced in May.
N. B. There were many absences occasion-

ed by indisposition. The marks allude to half
days'.

tune 17,, -1 22

Sherif's Sale..
State of South. Carolina.

EDGEFIELD. DISTRICT

at, Edgef'eld Cdiurt House, on'ih irst:rMonday and Tuesday in'July next, the for
lowing property, in the Endowing cases, to--
wit ': -

Allison DeLoardh For Nancy Oliver, vd.
Jesse Sc-iumpeft, John Schumpert, and
Daniel Livingstan; 'a tract of' land con-
taining seven hendred and thirty acres,
more or less, adjo'ning lands of' William
Schumpert and James Merchant. levied'
on as the property of!pe Defendant. John-
Schumnpett'

J. C. AlAen .'3.'J. Sentell; Benjamin'
Outz vs. Wiley Herres and John J. gentell,the traet 'of land whereon the Defendant,
J. 3. Sentell lived, doutaining six hundi-ed'
and thirty acres, more or less adjoining
lands of James M. Richardson, Jardes Ad-
am's and otlyers ; John B.; Holmnei vs. Tal-
bert Chedthem wrnd 'W. Strom -Sr.; Wiley
Banks' hea'rervs. William Strom, Sen.,.
the tract of-land- whereun the Defendant'
Williatri $(rom lives, 'adjoining lands or
Ednanud Boyd -ande othere, levied' on as'
the property of the Defendant William
Stromn, Sen. '

Ternms ofsalb cash
H. BOULWARE, S. E. D.

June 12 4re 21

HEAD:QU1A TERRS.
Cuani)sToN, Juae 3, 18d6.

GENERAL ORDER, No 4.

F OR THE iNFORMATION of persons"
throughout the State, desis'ous of Yvl-'

~anteering under thie recent requisition, it is
--rdered for publicatio.n.
That after-the organization of the Re-

'iment a system of Comrpany 'drill will be
~remeced, to be conducted under the-
:enetral direction'aad superintendence of
-ae Adjutarrt adtd Inspector 'General, but'
not to exceed one drill per week for each

'mpatny.
The Companies to compose the Re6 -'

.nent be or Iufairf, therefore Rillemien
v'lunteering must signify their willingness'

' nter 'that arm of the' service ; and o
.Jmpany will be withdrawna from its' dis-
rict until the Regimnent is ordered ont 'and
cacentrated forithe purpose of being mnns-.
aered into service.'

Trhe 3d 'and 4th- section of the Act of
Congress, providing for the prosecution or'
the wvar betweed the- United Siares and
Mexico, contain imaportant information,
and are therefore annexed.
By order of the Commandler--in-Chief,

..2. W. CANTEY,
Adj. and lnspector General:

Soc, 3: And be it 'furthaenacted, Thbat'
the said voluuteers.ehall 'furnish their den'
clothee, and 'when mustered into'servied
shall be. arined at hif expense of the Uni-
ted States. /

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enaered, That
said 'volunteers shall, when called into ac-'
live service'; Und .Wrhile remaining therein.
be anbject to the rules and 'erticlefaf war,'
and shall be in all resp'e'e, except as to
clothing and pay, placedton the same loot.
ingwith-sinmilnr corp of the U. S. Army,.
and -in lieu of clothing, every non-com-
missioned officer audiprivate'in any -Comrn'
pany whbo may thus offer himmelf, shall ha'
entiared.#%en called' into wctualservic,
to receivd'in 'noney a bum-egoal toihb
cost ofelothing of' a oon-comanaissionedi
officer or 'private (as the case may ibe,).ia
the regular troops of the United: Statas."

7nnK71& Ste


